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Circulation

M A RC H ’ S

Nutrients improve circulation and cognition in
heart disease & type 2 diabetes
Aged garlic, microcirculation
& wound healing
When arteries narrow due to
buildup of plaques, chances increase
for adverse heart events. People with
this condition, and those with diabetes,
have poor circulation in the smallest
blood vessels in the skin, which impairs
wound healing. Increasing blood flow by
improving vessel health lowers chances
for adverse events and improves wound
healing. In this study, 122 men and
women with higher chances for adverse
heart events took a placebo or 2,400 mg
of aged garlic extract per day.
To measure changes in blood flow
to the smallest vessels, doctors restricted
blood flow at the arm with a blood
pressure cuff for three minutes, then
released the cuff to gauge the increase
in blood flow. After 12 months, blood
flow to the smallest vessels in the skin
increased by 30 percent more for those
taking aged garlic extract compared to
placebo.

Omega-3, memory & hand-eye
coordination
Plaques can build up on the walls of
arteries that serve the heart, increasing
chances for adverse heart events, but also
increasing chances for cognitive decline.
In this study, 250 cognitively healthy
people with arterial plaque buildup, took

a placebo or 3,360 mg of marine EPA
and DHA per day.
After 30 months, while the placebo
group did not improve, those taking
omega-3s had improved hand-eye
coordination and better verbal fluency.
Both those with and without type 2
diabetes improved, but non-diabetics
began improving at 12 months.
Doctors use the Omega-3 Index,
which measures levels of circulating
omega-3 fatty acids, to gauge chances
for adverse heart events. The cognitive
benefits in the study emerged as
circulating levels of omega-3s reached
four percent. Doctors said the study
findings show that marine omega-3s
can improve cognition even in those
with normal cognitive function, before
cognitive decline begins.
Reference: International Wound Journal; 2019, Vol.
16, No. 6, 1487-93

Healthy Insight

Avocado for
Cholesterol

Avocados contain healthy fats
and carotenoids including lutein, and
nutrient research on avocados is just
beginning. In this study, 45 overweight
or obese adults, ages 21 to 70, with
elevated LDL cholesterol levels, ate a
low-fat, moderate-fat, and moderate-fat
diet with avocado, each for five weeks
in random rotation. After the five-week
avocado diet, oxidized LDL—the
bad—cholesterol, was significantly
lower than before the study as well as
compared to the low-fat and moderatefat diet without avocado. Those taking
avocado also had higher levels of lutein,
which doctors believe may be the
bioactive antioxidant that prevents LDL
cholesterol from oxidizing.
Reference: Journal of Nutrition; October, 2019,
nxz231, Published Online
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Muscle & Bone
Probiotics and vitamin D preserve muscle and bone
Probiotics, postmenopausal
bone density
In 2009, doctors in this study
theorized that the gut microbiome
could influence bone mass through the
immune system, launching a new field
of study, osteomicrobiology. In this new,
multi-center trial, 243 healthy women
with healthy weight, average age 59, and

in early menopause, took a placebo or a
multi-strain lactobacillus probiotic. At
the start, none of the women had severe
bone loss, or osteoporosis, and fewer
than half had low bone density, known
as osteopenia.
After one year, the placebo group
had lost 0.72 percent bone mass
measured at the lumbar spine while
those taking probiotics had no bone
loss. Lactobacillus’ protective effect was
specific to the lumbar spine, something
study doctors would like to explore
further.

Vitamin D preserves
muscle function
One of the most important factors
in living independently longer is
maintaining skeletal muscle. Resistance
exercise preserves muscle function, and

new evidence suggests good vitamin D
levels also protect muscle.
In this study, doctors measured
vitamin D levels in 4,157 independently
living adults, average age 70. Those who
were deficient in vitamin D were nearly
twice as likely as those with sufficient
vitamin D levels to have muscle
weakness, and three times as likely to
have impaired muscle performance.
Doctors defined vitamin D deficiency
as levels below 30 nanomoles per liter of
blood (nmol/L), or 12 nanograms per
milliliter (ng/mL), and sufficiency as at
least 50 nmol/L or 20 ng/mL.
Because vitamin D deficiency
can be corrected, doctors recommend
focusing public health policy on
supplementing older populations with
vitamin D.
Reference: The Lancet; 2019, piis 2665-9913,
Published Online

Child Behavior & Health
Lutein improved behavior, probiotics cut colds, in kids
Mothers’ lutein improved
behavior in offspring
Recent research reveals most of
the carotenoids in young brain tissue
is lutein, and while lutein promotes
cognitive function in adults, little is
known about prenatal lutein, when the
brain develops most rapidly. In this
study, doctors measured lutein in the
diets of 1,126 mothers during the first
and second trimesters, then followed up
when their children reached eight years
of age.
Using a food frequency
questionnaire, doctors determined
mothers got an average of 1.8 mg of
lutein per day during the first and
second trimesters. Compared to those
who got less lutein, mothers who got
more lutein while pregnant reported
2

fewer behavioral problems in their
children at age eight. The improvements
in behavior increased as the amount
of lutein in the diet increased, and
accelerated as mothers continued lutein
into the second trimester.

Probiotics reduced kids’ colds
In this study, 106 healthy children,
aged one to six years, attending daycare
during cold season, took a placebo or a
multi-strain lactobacillus probiotic of
one-billion colony forming units, per
day.
During the 30 day study period,
children who caught a common cold
and took probiotics had less nasal
congestion and runny nose than kids
in the placebo group. Overall, on a
standard cold-symptom questionnaire,
March 2020

symptoms were less severe for kids in
the probiotics group, with a symptomseverity score 46 percent lower than for
placebo. Also, kids taking probiotics
needed to take less cold medication,
missed fewer days at daycare, and cried
less.
Reference: Journal of the Academy of Nutrition and
Dietetics; 2019, Vol. 119, No. 10, A131
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Slumber
L-theanine and DHA promote restful sleep
L-theanine for adult mind and
rest
“Our findings suggest that
L-theanine has the potential to promote
mental health in the general population
with stress-related ailments and
cognitive impairments,” said doctors
conducting this study of nine men and
21 women, average age 48. Participants
had no major psychiatric illness, but
were interested in reducing stress and
improving sleep quality.
Over a four-week period, men and
women took a placebo or 200 mg of
L-theanine per day. Participants selfrated their symptoms of depression,
anxiety, and sleep quality. Those taking
L-theanine got to sleep sooner, woke
up less during the night, and took less
sleep medication, compared to placebo.
Symptoms of depression and anxiety

also improved more for L-theanine than
placebo, as did verbal letter fluency; the
ability to list words beginning with a
specific letter. Doctors said L-theanine
stimulates alpha brain waves for a
relaxed but alert mental state.

DHA for adolescent sleep

earlier for those with the highest DHA
levels.
Discussing the findings, doctors said
adding DHA supplements along with
maintaining regular bedtime routines
could benefit sleep during adolescence.
Reference: Nutrients; 2019, Vol. 11, No. 10, 2362

Adolescents often have trouble
falling and staying asleep. In this study,
doctors measured omega-3 levels in
405 girls and boys, average age 14,
and monitored sleep through a wristmounted sensor for seven days.
As levels of DHA increased, length
of time sleeping also increased, with kids
with the highest DHA levels sleeping
32 minutes longer than kids with the
lowest omega-3 levels. Higher DHA
also helped kids get to sleep earlier on
weekdays and weekends; 45 minutes

Bladder & Kidney
Vitamin E and alpha-lipoic acid improve bladder and kidney health
Vitamin E and bladder cancer
Vitamin E has anti-cancer benefits,
mainly due to its potent antioxidant
properties. Here, doctors reviewed 11
bladder cancer trials covering a total of
575,601 people who took vitamin E or a
placebo over various study periods.

Overall, those consuming the
highest levels of vitamin E during
studies of all lengths were 11 percent
less likely to develop bladder cancer
compared to men and women who got
the lowest amounts of vitamin E.
Discussing the results, doctors said
the findings suggest adding vitamin E
can lower chances for bladder cancer,
and recommend other preventive steps
including stopping smoking and eating
more fruits and vegetables which are
naturally high in antioxidants.

Alpha-lipoic acid in
hemodialysis
The kidneys filter waste and extra
fluid in the body, helping maintain
the proper balance of minerals and
salts. Kidneys also produce hormones
natural insights for well being ®
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that regulate blood pressure and
make red blood cells. When kidney
function deteriorates by 15 percent,
doctors administer hemodialysis,
which temporarily replaces the kidneys’
filtering function.
In this study, 43 men and 20
women on dialysis, ages 22 to 79, took
a placebo or 600 mg of alpha-lipoic acid
(ALA) per day. After eight weeks, levels
of important antioxidants: superoxide
dismutase, glutathione peroxidase, and
catalase, had increased significantly
in the ALA group, reducing oxidative
stress.
Doctors said by reducing oxidative
stress, ALA lowered chances for heart
and circulatory disease, which is the
main cause of death in those on dialysis.
Reference: International Journal for Vitamin and
Nutrition Research; 2019, Vol. 89, No. 3-4,168-75
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Shop Local
Shifting just 10% of your shopping to
locally-owned businesses adds

$128 million a year
to our local Tri-Cities economy.
-------------

For every $100 you spend at a national chain, the total local economic impact
is only $13, yet the same amount spent with local merchants yields $45.
That’s more than

3 times the impact.

When you shop online ALL the money you spend
is taken from our LOCAL economy.
A marketplace of more locally-owned businesses ensures greater innovation,
competition and diversity in products and services.

Natural Foods Market has been locally-owned for more than 30 years.

No-Cook Chocolate-Avocado
Pudding
While you enjoy this deliciously indulgent treat, please see page 1
for a new study that found overweight adults who added avocado
to the diet for five weeks lowered levels of LDL—the bad—
cholesterol.
Prep time: 5 minutes		

Serves 1

Ingredients:
1 medium, ripe avocado, refrigerated
2 tbsp unsweetened cocoa powder
6 tbsp unsweetened almond milk
1 tbsp honey
1 tsp slivered almonds or other crunchy
topping
Directions: Peel avocado and remove pit. Add avocado, cocoa, almond milk, and
honey in a high speed blender or food processor and blend until smooth, scraping
down sides of blender as needed. Pour into a small individual-serving bowl, top with
slivered almonds, and enjoy!
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We’re dedicated to
discovering the benefits of
good nutrition and healthy
lifestyle, and hope this issue
of Natural Insights for Well
Being® informs and inspires
you to take an active role in
your health. Please ask us to
assist you with any natural
products you would like to
know more about.
These articles provide
nutritional information
only and do not replace
professional medical advice.
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